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. rfiD'&o Amman cittern can ever aatc o uirniiiTtrSrn at tkr-fira<if.aS tlasmgs.. DUwiimJ - Gadfor-
' hii—Katiani ptt.vnbom tsmti rut. the rashness ths
-i- dnA^-dßoCHAtutr.

Democratic State conventions. 1
-

_
AT READING,

-■fornotninatingcandidates for Govxuitob and'CAttai*
Coanaßsiomis, on the 4lh of June, 1851, as fired br the

"TTOllsmsport Convention.
AT HARRISBURG, j

> For notntnaung candidate?for Sutbcmb Bnncn, 1on the
' -tlih ofJune, 1851i as fixed by the regular action of the

Staw Cental Committee.
..X 1 '■ TUB HONEY DIAREBT.

'

■'■
- :-v ' \ Ojrics o? THE Morning Voyr, •> .

PmsßUßoa, Hard 87,1851. S
'■■• ’ " Arfar a* we have been oble to ascertain, we-are

: ied to btdioje tbet e decided impro?eraentn taking
} - place in money manors in thin community. The

; - demand has elected-off, and none bat: the moat
needy are willing to pay what formerly was conoid-

.',ered eaay rates. The Banka, -we understand,: are
doingnearly fill the buriceca paper offered for die-

' v Count. Stilla large nmoant of capital could boab-
~

vaorbed herein-bnalneas, presided a could be ob*
talsed at tbe legal rates of interest, or oven at a

f. -premium fora long instalment, Thereij tnach en>
qntrj tor the Stock* ofour Bante.-end other good

- - ~divideud»psylng corporattona; but the supply 19rcry
- limited,aod'wholly inadequate, 10: the dotnand.—

• -Tbit fact alone indicates -quietness and *o4eo in
-y » ' y monetary affairs, fbr when a crest stringency pro-

-eatla, Stocka arc forced into the market. 1: -- : ■
, PRICES OF STOCKS. '

• Ijoaks. Partalvt. Axktd. OffirtA
UratfidSmtef-C5!.'--.-..........13 Sl!S,76sllj3£B

.. do •?. db 1 10000 ' 105,00! ,104,00
Pennsylvania&S*,loo,oo lot,ss! 101,00

do JFb lOOjOO 03J5| 92,50
* . Allegheny countyO’s* 05,001 •

; 'eonponO^--4 ** • 1 ••'OS.OOt 9500
' \- do:* scrip 95,00: : 93.00
Pittsburgh city Gl * <• ♦ • 90,00 90,00

■’do coupon CPs. payable in
/' ’ Philadelphia—-
-• > AlleghenyCity 6*s« • •«•»• > 4 • •

.ao coupon o’s payable In
•Philadelphia*»♦ •» ■- •. *

y:Batnt STOCKS'. ■Bank ofPittsburgh* »«*•*•.
•
«..

: .'Merohanis .and'Manufacturers’

U)o,<

100 (
50,(

,50,(

' £O.OO
60,00

1700,00

ssmo
’355,00

50,00
£O,OO

80,00
54,00

53,0051,59
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• HjlUbisbvbc, March 24,1851.
MyJ)earPoite When shall weget throughwith •

this session 1 Not before the 22nd of May—he*
iieve that, and be sura you are right. The House
to-day has made two or three attempts to make
the Free Banking Bill the special order for Friday
nest; but two.thirds .net having voted in the
affirmative, the effort failed. The friendß of the
bill will watch an opportunity to make it a ape*
cial.older by , a majority, vote,,whenthe regular •
orders have been suspended; which they can'do;
but the House refused to suspend the orders to-

.day,, aud. consequently were engaged in going
through with them., A large number-of petitions
are still coming m from all parts of the State.—

,At so latg a-period, of the (session petitions upon
any.new subject can do no good, inasmuch as the
members have not time to originate bills and get
them passed, all previous bills on the files having
the precedence in the regular orders. The people
of Pennsylvania petition to the Legislature too
much. If they would pray more to God in be-
half of the Legislature, it is seriously believed
they, wootd stand more: chance of having their
prayers answered. Certainly there would be less
reports “that it is inexpedient to grant the prayer
of the petitionersprovided, the burden of their
supplications were for moral reformation, as
doubtlesswould be the case with all well informed
persons. ■ -- • -

The Senate to-day disposed of the bill taxing
the business on the York and Cumberland Rail*
road. They have made its freight subject to the
same tax-as is imposed upon the freight of the
Central road, to wit:-three mills per mile on
every ton. . In addition to this, passengers over the
York and Cumberland road,- only 80 miles in
length, are taxed ten cents per capita, while on
the Central road they are not taxed at all.’ The
friends of the former road were,however, satisfied

i with.thiß.bill aa it passed. No other business ol
importance has been done in ihe Senate to-day

March 25, 1851.
The House has been all day engaged in tbe

i consideration of private bills, and a large number
1 have been passed.

, - Tne Senate baa concurred in the adjournment
i resolution of the House, fixing the day of final

! adjournment on the ISth of May next. Sows
j shall get through with this dull sessiou soonerr than aome persona have expected; but not sooner

than your humbleservant thinks the public inter*
, eat requires. The Legislature does too milch every

( year. In fact, the excess of the labors of each
session furnishes-most ot The necessary labor of

[ its succeeding cession, employed in remedies and
repeals. Ho who ,wtH :ha th# cane* of changing

> the present laws so os to. have hut ona session of
the Legislature in two years, shall have the repu-

; tation of a public benefactor. This would bB one
i of the best laws that could ha passed by a Penn*
, sylvania Legislature.
| The Senate haa agreed to hold three night rea-
-1 eions in the week, until adjournment,

i Yours. FRANKLIN.

■ - •••'-•—••.Bank
.Exchange Bant**-
~ Farmers'UepositoßaDk—-

■ .•
* 9B&0S etocxa.

.Mrnosgabeta Bridge*.*
~ BvClairstreet dp *-..**.

Handafreet do ......

;N. Liberties • do .... ...

'-WStJ»ABCS«rOCKS.—. • I
•. WeateTa IcsaranceCo* •. i

Citizen#’ - da.... do**.*---- *i
- AsaociaieAFirettrfQ'i.dorr-.-.i

• tEtroaats srocsa. 1
Atlantic and Ohio. Pittsburgh. to

T to Piuladeiplila. ...j

Jhtfrburffb, Lou*
' •• 1 1; ::mle . ....

. vlAkvtjlALtfia******
sv .JNttabtirghGafi Works-* **«•

*•

. Btfttkwer! * vr* r
•i • ; Tongfafogwiiy oo *

r: PejattyNTtma: Railroad *•»« •

Fm* dad Ohio do
. .ClevelMd and PutsVh do.*.***

. FsTjcuoManafacmnOffCo--...
JSrifc:Canalßonds, old*..

v:* d 0... 4p .do new"*--***
' *..••••*.• „• /-eowes aToocs • ,

Pltotygh #hd Boston (ChflfMine)Notjh American- «*. .
..North iWe»t'»*
‘N0n1t^?'«tern.**.............
.Iron ........

Eortka*-..
Pittsburgh and Isle Royal-Adventure;.*••. «.»»»-•--*»*•«**.

• QMoTrap Soct --............ 18.00RidjteSainlnj-Compflny..* 5.00
- AliegfaenySaving#Bank.•**».• \39§o

TtfeWeiy.vYork;-Evening. Postt m it* exModed
"weekly renew of the Money Market, March S2d,
«jyr:

Thetocreawd denaud for money has occasioned 1aalight increase tn the rates. • Prhne-uhrty day bill# 1■ ftfftuowdiscntioytd atnot lesrtheo Q§<37 per cent;;
date# of from 80 days to foar and six months at6f, 1TandSperceni. Loans 00 call are raadcats£?6-per-ceot.jbet theemocot available for.such purpa

. - via liras it tbo aoooat.' Wo •iotavcen
bstpbt**oedon lancy stotka, which keeps tba cnzr-

-Itftt/rotnondaeinflaiifln*- ThenmkelHrtil become*
/ What relieved by the arrival of a. atfUiou or more or

dollar*. from California in gold dust, which will be
advanced on bythe banks and aappfy the placa of
the- corresponding enm that has.been: expected in:

daring the week.-:-
-‘Tbe-pVfteent increase, for. moocrit only tempora-lly, and jtself ta not groat for «b* time' of the yekr 5

. -neitherdoe# it approach ;4n any degree to an ap-
pearance of stringency, though the topic may be

. -nude ft -ferlilo <inebywrjterß in the interest ofop%
. 'orator# fora declioe. Theamount of money in the

marketif large, and the rise in tho rate of discount
will, increase The oumoroqs new enterprises

afloat,Aro- eofftmaaUy'drawing a portion of thefloating aarptoa. The Central Illinois lUflroad—-
ft magnificent undertaking—will absorb a million,

/••W kick- tt the amount- of its c&pHsF slock, atranb-
o ribed and tho first instalment $200,000 paid In.

The newBanking and Insurance -Companies areUl-taking qp considerable same; yet thajnnneymarket remains ca*y. There yet • renaaias ampleiandgTor loan and discountthe-demand for which,
for-at-least another month-, willke large. Id Apriljßs.ftiibclp&Ce.a.}h?ge flow oftuodafrom the country
to the city, sod an ample supply, is.generally anti*cipated. ■

,v:-' '■ - .* •

;v# . * *
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80,00
33,00
16,10
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13,0®
6,50

30.00
1500
45,00
St 60
£3OO
£3OO
300

learn that - the Managers of the House ol
Refuge have selected and purchased the property
.of. David Bcitaß,Esq., on tbe Fourth Street
Road, as a site for their institution. The number
of.acres obtained is ten, which we would-judge
entirely sufficient.' The property ifhardly four
miles from the Court House, is handsomely Joca-
ted, and we understand has a good supply-of

’.spring: water on the premises. We think the site
- will give general- satisfaction,as it is neither too

close to the Clfy nor too far. It unites many ad«
. vantages, and on tbe whole is perhaps as good a

* selection,as could have been made.

ff~?*We have bean-requested, by a number of:
.friendrtogiveouropinionln regard lathe11 splrit-

'' '* usi rappinga" which are now tobe heard in_this
City, We would, merelystate thut we have been
present at hut-one of these-port«s,:(at' the house:
uf CHawtaa B. Tatlob, Esq., on Wednesday even-■ . lug,) and we neither saw nor . beard enough on
that occasion to enable qa to write asfully on the
subject aa we desire. The impression left on our
mind imreference to the spirituality of the myß-i

• teribUß sotiDds, ha* been by . no tneaun favorable;
and if we undertook to describe what we wit-
nestsd, sobcr-minded people might thtnk we were

. disposed to humbug them. 'We shall endeavor to
, see sad bear raore,,befoi«:we enteriqto afulldio.

cueaionof thesubject. :

Vaiur.tloa af Property in Fennsyivsala.
i total addition to tho. valuation, of taxable
propertyituhe Slateof Pennsylvania, made-by the
present Board: ofRevenue Commlss-onerejis 85,-
883,163,whichyrill-increajelho lncourecf theStale
soma gJJjJOO annually. -The total increase of tix-
abia-ptoperty intho ibree jearefrom 1848t0r1861,
thus adjusted, is 829,868,371, yielding Bbaofs9s,v:
OOOro venue. The whole(taxable-property in'the
Stare,in 1845,was 8420,395,130 f In 1848,8463,031,-4SB, .hetßg an increase in,three -years, of 843,735;.
Si?,.—Th? amount now reported by the ReVunuels ?49s,8?9,8S8—the Increase not coming
op to that or tho three preceding years, by 812..876,957. '■ V

MOvxhsst or, V. B. TSaops nr
Ooe hundred rank and filo of United States trobps
were In Stockton, on Sunday, (the 9th ultimo j
on. their way to tho difficulties, The Joumdl
says

. <« The troops are under the command: or.Captaingeese, who is associated in thechnrge of the troops
With Captain Burton; Captain K»ne,Q. M.„Lieuten.enlsLacdram, McLean, Gibson, and Hamilton
They will probably move from this city to-morrow,
takingttorouwto .

Tba Allegheny Talley Railroad.
ThoJitffereanfan, published atßrookvillo, Jefferson

county; thus notices a rceeot communication In this
paper in reference to tho-best rente for the proposed
Allegheny Talley Railroad:

The PnoToaEo Bireaoao.—A lengthy lattor,
written by a resident of Smethport, appear* in the
Putsbargh Post, in which it is omened that the best
route (or the.propoaed railroad from Pittaborgh to
Clean is through the counties of £lk and M'Keaq
■We arcof opinion tbits more direct rosta can fco
found through Jefferson,» also facilities which the
other Imß does not, potseas. In view of the adrao-
tsgea ora. work ofibis kind traserstog oar county, it
becomes the doty afoar citizens tolact with prompt:-
tode to the muter, and not suffer it to be taken from
ns by reason of our own mdolonco sod negligence.

Ills bin proper, that we should add that wo are not
only willing to give alt parties and Interests a hear-
ing in regard so theHallroad in question, but are
BDiiOus:to turoiahall the mfonnatioa possible to our
.readers oe.tbe subject ofconnecting Pittsburgh by a
speedy cotntinication with the region of country st
the lioad.of the Alleghony River.

The OaSke War.
Our Eaglieh files, remarks the Philadelphia flu.

Ictin, are filled with details of tbo war which has
broken qut in South Africa,, between, the British
troops sod settlors and the Caffros; in Which tbe lat-
ter. bare inflicted serious injury upon tbe British.—
Tbcao Caffres have, on several previous occaaiona,
given Ihe English. trouble. They are a distinct race
Bom tbe Hottentots and superior to them io every
respect.., They have lately made considerable pro-
gress fn civilisation;sad ihctr antoolstioa as wellaa
ihetr conflicts with tho English have taught them
■much,, eipaciallv in the art of war. They are of
warlike character, end,it is said, cab bring 100,000

warriors into tho field.: At all ovents their recent
outbrcakbaa caused, considerable exciiemcnt in Eog--
land. and slargo addittopal force is to be cent to tho
Cape,of Good Hope to puvdowo (he enemy whichalready threatens such serious trouble. v"

: ,‘-Flre ana Xiosi or Xitfe.
: The ClarionD<moeraf:orMsrch 26th says Wo
deeply regret to. learn that the tavern house, with
all its contents, belonging to Mr. H. L. Troby, a 1Catfish,, this,county .was burnt to ashes on Tuesday
night last. A man..by .tho name of James Cochrau,of Jefforaon county, maderso 'effort ti> got front tho
TPP.errPoreb, from which befell across the bannister
of the lower one sod broke bis back. He died
shortly afterwards. “ Pbiiip Snow ’ leftbla bed to run
down etaira, when bis clothoMoak fire, from which’
hewas bo badly burned, that he, too, soon expired.
This dreadful oalamity is supposcd-to iisve been the
work ofan incendiary.” • •.

LioHT DoKa on Untwa) .States Snieeuro in Ew-
oxako.—Mr Abbott LS wrenceand Lord Palmerston
have,had. a corresponijence ou tho aobject of the
I‘ghtduos exected.of American veaaola entering the
porta ofthe United, Kingdom. Mr. Lawrnnco says,
that iheseduos:conflict.with the principles of the

.f?9'ptpcity.trea|y-(0fI81S and tbe recant repeal ofttio
navigation latva, andhopes, he tho Unttod States im*posq no ,ouch, charges,,,the, Government of Great
Britain,will-extood - froodom to - the com*mcrce of the republfc. Lord:.Palmerston replies,
lhanbo treaty.and, lawg ia question- do not apply
-to.the.subject, and that the MiaißtTy have.not on.
.ire control of tho matter, an,many of tbo pbarges
are.imposed by local and municipal.aothoritios. At
the same, lime, ,ho promises, to refer the question to
the proper department, toseo what may be done in
tho premises. ‘

. Tost TnonS APD Jcrrrrr, Luro.—General TomThumb is following la the . wake ofJonny Lindeverywhere. 'Ha reachod New Orleans just'jo timefor an, iptorylew, which the Delta describes aa fol,
'lows:--.-. .

Tbe General kneltiat tho.feet of .tho nightiagale
■and klraed jher hand very’ devoutly. He bad also-many littlo appropriate off-hand compliments; whichbk Showered upon tho fair Swede with great gallantry,
concluding by taking oatTns\beautiful-lmla jeweled
watch, whichhe offered to Miss Liad sa skeepaaka.
She respecifolty docllued thp offer, remarking that.it
wastoosmall for her.: After tbo interchange of mu.
tualgood.-Wishos,-the General departed with manyprofound bows and kisses ofhis very small fingers. :

■ ■ •.» »-<■ l>; -tr- *» .ih * j \ • .

Smbblinga ant) Clippings.
• That was a frightful case of consumption, that Of

the little Dutch Governor, mentioned by the Knicker-
bocker, who pined away bo rapidly mat when bo died
there was nothing left to bury. 1 ; • v

t* BHEBnSAN is said, is about to appear
as a polemical writer. He has announced the publica-
tion of. entitled “Tho Idol Demolished by iw
own Priest, ,} bejng an answer to Cardinal Wisemau’s
former lectures on Transubstantlalidn.

—— Arrangements have been made by Major Bobbie,
with the British Consul at Havana, by which he will for-
ward by-English, reamers, letters from this country lo
any. part of the West India Islands. <
- in.Philadelphia last week were.lfil;
ot consumption IS; scarlet fever, 12. ■la Boston, during
the same period, the deaths were CD, Oi consumption
3,7; of scarlet fever 2; measlea 5.

—— Some alarm was created at New Orleans by a
reported crevasse above N. Orleans, It was, however,
speedily repaired, and the levee was considered perfect-
ly safe.

•—— Lately, in Belgium, a man shot, his lather during
a dispute, but abandoned auintention to commit suicide
an“religiousscruples.”

At Camden, 8.. C., on the 15th, Boasar J.Lrsicb
Was shot in aquarrel with- SamuelJ. Love, and died the
next day.

r— Mr.CiuuNcsT jEaouUjof New Haven, Conti., hue
actually made a ume-piecc, which ho will warrant to
keep good reckoning, and which he sells for CO cents at
wholosalc and SI at retail. The works are ell made of
bro&s.. He makes upwards of eight hundred a day of
these articles.

They are to have a new Bank m Easton, to be
called “The Farmers*and Mechanics* Bank.’*

Irish potatoes are sellingat Raleigh, N. C.. ot S2
60©S3 per bushel, by retail; in Wilmington, at 32 CO;
in Petersburg, at 31 71

- 1— The hens of Egypt now lay eggs for the: London-
ers. Thirteen casks were lately landed at Southampton
from Alexandria.

—— MountVernon is about. to be examined by tbo
Board of Commisnonors upon tho subject of a Mihtary
Asylum with a view to purchase by the General Govern-
ment.

—* Dr. Fjuitcra Litraxa; ofColumbia, 8.C., has been
chosen a member of the National Institute ofFratce, in

place of'Count Pcrrrs, deceased,
The Cecil (Md.) Whig says that a man named

Davto Rooeesj aged about fifty years, was found
drowned in the Little Elk, a short distance above the
Elk Landing, on Sunday week. He was holding to a
boat with one hand and to a jug of whiskey with tho
other.

The Camden and Amboy Railroad Company, be-
tween-Phn&delphia and New York, earned 105,90! pas-
sengerson theirrood during the yearpast. 1

*— ASpringfieldtill.) paper,exulungover the down-
fall of a low groggery in ihe place, expresses thefear
that

* The stench of the whiskey will hang round a sull
• A verdict Of €9,975 has been awarded io Lyxuh

Raymond against the city of Lowell, for personal inju-
ries sustained by Mm, owing to a defect in the street
in 1545- A warning that mightbo headed, here albome.
•: - ThoNewMihua Law, which passed theN. York
Assembly the other day, bat also received the sanction
of the Senate, Tho Governor will doubtless give ithis
assent Its chief reform is tho abolition of militia train-
ing*, aadfines.

—— At Boston, an auction sale of iwcmy-five tierces
ofrice,damaged by the water on India wharf, was stop-
ped onFn<3 *y,by 4haMayor, in order toorcertain wheth-
er arsetuc or oihor poison in the cellar had impregnated
it;' •

A. young girl, only 10years ofage, named Eliza-
bethPmt, residing at 31 Maugmstreet,N. Y.,commit,
ted suicde ©u Friday, by swallowing laudanun The
cause is not known
—ln StLawrence count), N Y »on Friday, a m«n«

berof persons disguised, aad with a supply of tar and
feathers, prevented tho officers from selling propenr le-
vied on for military tines The sale was stopped, and
the officers beaten

Tbe Degtlny ot Staleßi
.Tho rapid increase of ocean the lot-
menaO;angmentationof traverbetween /the Old and
the Now World,the simultaneous;bunding 1 to Eng-
land and America of.flcrow ateamersio obtain n re*
(faced rate for passengers ood above ell,
tho increasing progress the friends of Ocean Penny
Postage are making in England, bid fair to produce
a mighty change in our relations with the old conti*
nont. Tho.flcbeme ofOcean Peony wo cents)Poat«

first propounded in Englaoddiy Elihußur-*
nttJtße American learned sod hatr met
with such singular sneebsa and favdr, that we have
every hope Iq see this plan in operation at an nearly
day. Not only in England, France and Germany,
but Holland, Belgiam -and otherEuropean countries,
aware of tho benefit* to be derived by constant com-
munication with the United States, are making tho
most atreotiQUß efforts to complete and increase their
aleam powers. In fact, ere iongi .we do not despair
of seeing a steamer dailyloavintriNewYolk foe the
Old World. *

—— Madame CaavaLHo, wife of the Minister from
Chill and daughter of Mr CAviTrr, ofWashington, J.cd
in that city onThursday week

—— The town of Bellevue, Louisiana, we learn (rota
a telegraphic despatch, dated the 2ltt Inst, has been en-
tirely destroyed by a terrible tornado. Every house in
the place was levelled to tho ground. No one was seri-
ously injured.

- At the election «n the cay of Reading last week
Gsoaoo Getz, was re-elected Mayor byTe'votes overtbereaularlvnominated Deraoerauccandidate- Messrs
F&atfxu* B. Miller and Warrii! B-Schitsxb were
elected AldermenofNorthEastand North West Wards

Popular Lecture*.
C"1 3 CHASE will commence a course of Lectures on

/• Pneureatmra and Phrenology, at Philo Hail,on
Friday- evening, March 2Sih, at 7 oclock,—to be con
unned on S&Turday, Monday, and Tut}*dnv( {blJowniß.

Mx. Cnessproposesto illustrate,hysome neaaufUl ex-
periments, to bo performed on member*of tne audience-
each evening, that those sciences called Biology, Psy-
chology, Neurology, Patheusm, Animal Magnetism, Ac -,all depend on one and the same principle, vu; Pseuma-
tisur, and that Spiritual Rapping! can only be accounted
for on this theory.

Admittance Accents, ladies iree to ihe first l.ecmrc
Rooms at the Si. Oharles Hotel
R3* Nervous and other diseases examined and curedduntfg the day. . [marts

Rew Boolh and aiftffaxluea*
"CYTALE, at No. 65 Fourth street, has. just received—

T? The International Magazine for April. Thlsnum*
faercannotbe excelled .by any other periodical in the
country. Itcontains a sketch of the life of James Fen-
mmore Cooper, with a portrait; s»nme of John C. Cal-
houn—by Powers; Nell Gwyne; Joanna Btuley} theFashionaior.Spring,&c. Thereadmgiuattcr is tho very
cream of Brtu&h and American Periodicals.

Blackwood for March.
Tom RacquatnudhisThree Maideu Aunts. This workIs a companion to “ Vanity Fair.”
ThePersonal History and Adventurer of Pen Owen

by John Gall.
Mechanics' Dictionary—No 12G.
Afresh supply of Handy Audy.

wife; ThreeGuardsmen, tec
JOSHUA. RHODES & CO.,

WHOLESALE Dealers in FOREIGN FRUITS, Ac.,
No. 0 WOOD STREET, are now receiving andoiler for sale— •

1,000 bush Tennessee pea nuts:
1,000 drums Smyrna lugs;

500 do Elnie do;
500 bxs MR Raisins;
500 hf do do do;
lfiOeigbthdo do;
- 20 casks currants;

20 frails paper shell almond*;
25 bags Sicily do;
0 bales Bordeaux do;

25 frails Inca do;
30 bagsfilberts;
20 do creamnatg;

?25bxsshelled almonds;
2,000 cocoa nuts;

20cases prunes;
. 40 bis Nos 1 ana2 rock candy;

10 cases Sicily liquorice;
25bis refined do;
45 bxe citron;
10bags walnuts. . fmarCS

NEW HOOKS r—Elements of Analytical Geometry,and of ihe Differentia! and Integral Calculnt. By
Ellas Loomis, A. AL

Nile Notes of a Howadji.
Wallace—A Franconian 3tory. By the' author of the

Roltoßooks. •
London Labor and tho London Poor. By Henry Ma-

hew—tnih daguerreotype engravings, taken by Beard,
Parti.

Tho above Books justreceived and for sale by
mnrt3 ■ R.C.STOCKTON,47 Market st.

IN THE COURT OF QUARTER SESSIONS of Al-legheny County, ofDecember Term, A. D. 1850. No.3.
Road in Pitt ToiomKip, from the Farmin' and Ntehantes'

Tumptks Road, at Ward street, to Braddock's
Waiter street. .

The viewers having reported in favor of a public
Road In the above case, thefarther action of the Coart
will be applied for onprobate of this nouoc—after fifteen
days.. ROBERT, WOODS,

marts Attorney for Petitioners.

_Death ovtbe Hon. Isaao Hnx.—Tho Hon. Isaac55f“ <?r,l>any years editor of the Concord (N. B.)
, Jiat one ume Governor of.New Hampsh ire,

'as“l°r of«he United SUtes from:
la«t in Washingion city on Saturday
aonthft

hi"i en ,U
’ 176 tredprstana, for some

AWYER’S BRIEF PAPER-A superior article, for
tale by tho quire, at ' W.». HAVEN’S,

maifl9 corner of Second and Marketsu. ■XSTRaFaINg PATiiR-Jast received—6oo. reams
TT __medium rag Wrapping Paper. Also, a fresh sup-ply of double medium Printing, at
margB ' W. S- HAVEN’S-

OTICE TO DEALERS IN CQRN-WiTare pre-
pared to contract lor the delivery in Pittsburgh of

Corn to the amoant of 5,000 bushels, more or less; asmall pan in tho ear, and the balance shelled.mar23 __ RHODES A ALCORN.

OATS WANTED—Wo will pay cash for 5 000 bashgood heavy Oats, well cleaned.
mart* RHODES A ALCORN. .

T)REMIUM MUSTARD, of our own manufacture;
X - constantly onhand ana for sale by ■marS3 RHODES A ALCORN.
riIARTARIC ACID—IOcoros for sale by ■.JL . b. a. Fahnestock a co. 1,

m&rtS . • - - corner First and Front ets.
A LCOHOL—3O bbls.of different strength, for sale byA. marts jb.a.Fahnestock a co.

IXLAOK LEAX)—iSbO Cia. powdered, best quality, fori>salebv rmartSl B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO-
TfJtrHl’fK vVAit—iMlfiJ-ioFsalo by :VV . mar23 ; B. A-FAHNESTOCK A CO.

DYE WOODS—SSO bbla.chipped and around,for taloby Tmar2B] B. A: FAHNESTOCK A CO.
QaLTPETRE—SU Jcege rebned for sa!o byo_marBB B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

SAGO—300 Sis. pearled lor said by
marts : B-A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

;v. a Glove. I Glove.IIfift SILK GLOVES,100dor. Lisle Thread ao: *

JJJdo Ladies I:Cotton Hose; ■100 do Suspenders; for salo at Eastern prices,
KENNEDY A HASLETT,marg5 94, Matfcet street. >

lfl nn «aWanted,
iv OR 30 HANDS, to make BOYS 1 CLOTHES.

None but first rate hands need apply,atmar» B. CHESTER’S, n, sSiftfctM wrwj.

' \ ». i
*

* -

; TN result ofthis, together with ihe effect already
prodneed by the High tone adopted by our. govern-
meet on the Hungarian question, can lead to but oso
end—the increaseof oar power in Europe, and -tho
inevitable accomplishment of that object for which
America wasdificovered andpeopled—lobe tbs ab-
Brrarsaor ibb BsarmiEs of Eoaofc&and consequent-
ly of the world. v.

: Our foreign population - his of late years enor-
mously augmented, and is for the most part compo-
sed of-men who bavo not, as is tbe case of many of
the ecttlera in 'the Austrian colonies, ** left their
country for their country’s good*’* butofmen Who
were in the advance of the age". Tbesc patriots, by
giving advice and: assistance totbe; patriols bf-En«
rope, are fast preparing theroad fof that great strag-
gle betweoa Liberty &ndr Despotism; wbichis not
Ur distant j while tbo prescoce of these men hero
giro a tone to the increasing dcßiro ofAmericane to
see the whole world .atfree as themselves. Thus
the good work provpers, and the'“beginning of(he
end»Msat hand trr~Ntw Yorker,

HILti&CUaRY,
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

N0.63 /Wood Street,
Thirddoor bcloiir Faurth~-{V!tstiide)*

QIGHTEXCHANGE on the Eastern Citios constantly
O for sale. Time Bills of Exchange and Notes, dis-
counted. Gold, Silverami Bank Note*.bought end sold.
Collection* m&doiri all the prinripalciliesof theUniied
States. Deposits received of Par and Current Funds.
. margfcy , • • ":.j; -
Kxecutors’ SnJle ofRetß EiMtUrSt: Anc«

• . tIOB. . - •:

TirriLL BE SOLD, in pursuance ofthe last Wiil and
*f T Testament of. Martin Lowry, late of the City of
Pittsburgh, dec’d.on-Monday, the 7ihdayof April, 1851,
atlOo’cTock,'A. M., attho Court House, In the City of
Pilisburfcb, by publicauction, a valuable Lot pf Ground,
situate onQaarry Hill, near tbe NewBasin, inthe Sixth
Ward, .containing nearly ONE ACRE; bctaep&rt of a
large piece of ground which was held undivided bythe
said ManiaLowry, and other*,; and which, by virtue of
certain proceedings in Partition, in the District Court of
the Countyof Allegheny, No, GOJanuary Term,lS49.WBß
assigned in severaltyto-the heirs of the said MartinLow-
ry, dec’d, bymetes and bounds, Ac., asbyreference to <
the inquitiUcmaind plan thereunto annexed,'and; other
proceedings in the casehad, will now fullyandat large
appear- It is-unnecessary lo enumerate the advantages
oftheabove property* commanding,osttdoes,abeam*-
ful prospect of the efty and tho-two.rivers, being easy of
access for a.private residence, and abounding in excel-
lent stone fit for building purposes—a* they arC' tvell-
known. Fora otanofUsepropeny and farther Informa-
tion, apply to Messrs; Mkchel A Palmer, Attorneys end
Counsellorsat Law,Fourth street-or to either of the nn
denrigned, Executor* of the lost will andTestament of
Martin Lowrv, dec’d. JAMES BLAKELY, «-

JOHN COLWELL,
JOHN NESMITH,

N.B.—The adjoining Lot, containing about the same
quantity oflond, is also for sale. miu27;dAw :

Sew Sdoksf Hew Boolcif
'TITALL, No. 85Fourth streCvbxs ja&t received the

t fr IbJlowmgaewworkst ’

' r
Pope Joan,'or Poq4ii; byG.W. M>Rey-

noldSjEsn.- . .... ■-Time, TheAvenger; by the author Of ihe Wilming-
ton*, LetUce Arnold.&c. ... ,

The Maid ofCanal street, and the muttons; byMt»‘Leslie* . . :.

Contaei©; by George Sand.
Polly PeabloseonFa Wedding; by the author of. Major

Jones’ Courtship. This ban illustrated and highly hu-
morous work. . ; .. •'

> ■?
also, for .assortment offine. Steel Pans, Sta-

tionery, Vlaiung Carts,Ac., Ac. .■ {marJ7
New voolut li«w Uoolu IJ

A T HOLMES* LIfERARY DEPOT, Third street,
J&. oppositerim Post Office:

Blackwood’s Magazine for March;
Dictionary of Mechanics—No. $5,
London Art Journal for Match;
UuelPs Living Age—Nos* 357 and 823;
ThaPersonei tliuory and Adventures of Penowa—-

by ihuAuthorof “LaurieTcKld j”
TomBacqaqtsnd his Three Maiden Aunt?—with U-

iurtraiuras; •
Pictorial Field Book—No. 12 ;

Time, TheAvenger—by Mire. Marshi
Pope Joan—by Reynolds j
Consuelo,iaonevolume;; price 50cents; ■ ... ;

j Louise La Vallicrie—orconclusion of tuc Iron Mask i• •SttnfieldHaU—aa.HistoricalRomanep;-;:.---'
-Catollac of.Brunswick—No £. -• , (mnyo?

•-, Ota Fcneri* ■■ * •

O nnn OLD NEWSPAPERS/orsale ai this Office,
at VScenta per hundred. [njartJTQ

MORRIS*TEA. M&RT—{LottMorris & Hawokts.)
■Hfn the Diamond, second door front Diamond al-ley, if youwMfcrfhrTcath*» isrea£? .^wdt tbis is theplocsr to buy it—as inferior, low priced Teen, are neverkept alibis establishment:'; ■•••;■

Extra Family Teas--• ih.
Superiorqaaiidea*• »»*>*"?Sc.& !b.
The very nest imported $l,OO# & ; .TMs frthe only Stete ift Pittsburgh that keeps pre*eiseiy theaaiae kinds: ofBlack Teas that are sold uiEngland and Ireland at i and 35 CO a; Price go and75c.^a; - ■ • .;..;...: (mart?

MxtnyEWSBSEf at'thin season of the year are
suffering with pains; weateeSs»bougbs,-swelling

of the limbs, rheumatism and a thousand ailments that
the winter h-atproduetdk' Thebloadbas beoomedeteti-
crated and thin,aodr*<;uirea poraying. KxxLS&’b Pisi-
ciu. wiu.bc found ihetaost-ciTcctudiremedy in the world,'
for thisobjen; It i« U powerful ertract* prepared fromfinrsspanUsand other-roots, and contains mote virtues
ih'an any similar remedy in thecountry. Price 50c. andSI,OOP bottle, Soldby S. L. CUTIIBEBT, ’
_marS7 SmiihGcld street.: ■

LECTVUKS ON MASS* :
BY X>. 8/ FOWLED, OF NEW YORK, : i

OR Phrenology and Physiology applied to Homan
Perfection, at WILKINS HALL, as follows;

Tfauraday evening, Match of Character. •Friday evemng;t«ft+*'Analy*i&bfPropensities. »

Satardayevening.ibhh—Self Perfection and Juvenile•Training, -••
Monday evening, 3lfet-*»Mcmory and fnteltoctual Cul-

ture. -- f ,
Wednesday and Friday, April 2nd ntid 4iU—MATRI-

MONY, or the Science of Love,. Selection, Courtship
and Married Idle. : •

.Ye who weald enjoy matrimonial felicity, audavoid
discord, come.

Mondayand WedQesday,7thand oth—Woman's Phre-
nologYi Sphere, Rights, Wrongs, Duties, Place, Influ-ence,Treatment ana Perfection. *•

Le,l.b er whemit seek* t° improve, be there, •
Friday, Uth—Hereditary Laws and Facts, a rich phi-

losophical treat. • <
Monday and Wednesday, 14th and 10th—.Manhood,Us office, perfection, Impairment and ro-invigoraUaa.
Commencing at.7fc otolock,and ending with PublicEr*KnUTIO2CS.' .. '. / ;V.;>T: _

,J]y First lecture, Free.. Ticlretslo Men,ls cents;
Women, 1 Ocents.or 10 fbT 81. Professional delineationsof character,.with numbered charts, ondalso full writ- 1ten opinions, including advice touching-Health, Occu-pations, Faults,Ac^thelt remedy, self-perfection, man-
agement of childrem Aftj daily and unoccupied evon-mgs at nls privateapartments at Brown's Hotel. tmar2s
State ISatuai Firs Zuauranee Company.

.
~

HarrUhnrgt Pa.GtJOB&stEB Oapitai. oyaa-——*Bloo,ooo 1Cash ovbb- i- -v*.. * -:• 25,000
rpHES Company has bden doing business abouttenA and has aceumulateu an earned capital ofoyerSl2s,ooo above all losses and expenses, with a sur-plus cash of over $25,000 6n httnd. ' The premiUrns ore68 smygood andresponsible eonipany.vne directors confinetfiemselves'fo the safest class ofPf°P. erly; and no risk to exceed 82,500 in one locality,(with a few oxceptions.)' The profits Are wholly divi--

members, whioh offers(ownersof safe prop-
erty) Inducements over most companies in the State. ■.
r.u'n «

DIRECTORS;
Rutherford, vJolm.B: Packer,: •' <

o-»'9llclts * .- P. C.Sedgwick,Jones, - * A:A; Carrier. . 'Robert Klotz, . '
. T 0 JOHN P. RUTHERFORD, t-AjJ.CmjaTT,Secretary, i President. »

Directorehave the liberty to refer to thefollowing
Hon, A. L.'Rugseih Secretary of the. Commonwealth:Hon^JohnLaporto, SurveyorGenertD., '
James W. Wiqr, Esq

, Cashier of.tha.Harrisburg' Bank.
•Bank" ■ ” 089* Es*l-v Cashierof theDaophlnT^posit

John AL Bickel,,Esq Estate Treasurer.
P-M., Harrisburg.

Fainter, •
John Wallower & Son, Commission Merchants; Harris*-
John H. Brant,Esq., CommlsaionMerchant,Harrisburg.

rt . A- A.CARRIER,-Act’y.
.. . . .Brick Office, 51 Bmithfield street..

A GST^Ei^AN' cap6ble; of'teaching the. usual
* Cotnmon fichoDl;:E<iucaUbji 1 isSSSSi- Mr-Assistant-at tha S?*entVWard jPablic

The salaryWiil be $3l-0 pex annuiH.
of applicants wilt take place .at iheSChoy House, on Batur3ay,Aprifsth,ht3Qrclock.P;M.

' mar2B:3td&ftg ~ 7| i SogEPH CR3T, Seo'y.
EIUVCIOpSI. ’ " !

I/ - : AiheJitii Fatiluntnt Smdopu.—By dip-■ * fi nJtoi»'in Water, and- moistening- andpasamguw gtimmod'eageiileso Enrelopea become thejaßst andairongeat tiat aim be naed-being ntadbofSSSS?ent Paper, which win withetand any ordinary
mcttonor moistare. For Saleby the quantityor aindiePP'MtUheißtoreor ■ W?8. HAVEN,_9*S£~_ corner <S Market and Second ata. •

ca ;

15°-”*VlMa56TOdg A CO.
bbrr&HksTOCK ft 00

■ Ti^18I“o,Season,par of ike mallitndiriots*dk Lun ff distempers, ao. chanictoti»Uci;Q!
frequent «Ss,.tQeßn4dencbaaffi9'Oi

as*
wwßaingCBrelessness ofM^&rjrenfler these maladiesgtfffiraA/speffiaUy ta.icWo.' .KEEiiKB« COUGHSSt prored cfthe groaieat benefit InaUsach,casca.__3oia By S. L. CUTHBEBT, i

*?**?? ;■ TtjgnliftfigMittwt,

.4. . * ' *' •:*.
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. LOCAL MATTERS. ,

QoiaiEßSisattas.—rl%ur*ioff )Ma’,^A27.—Me*
Clare and Boggß Bencfu ’

This morning the, Court .met al'B o'clock; when
(be jary in- the cased the'Com.ns.Jos. Williams
and Jss. sinbey was charged by the Judge,'and the
jury, after a abort absence,-retarned a-verdict of-
.not guilty. Williams was discharged, and Slubey
remanded to prison.

Com. rs. Eddn £eat«nd John Brown, gentlemen
ofcolor, indicted for larceny Of several qoarlers of
motion, the property of Adam Bender, Defendants
plead specially, not ,godly,-with leave, &c., aileging.
that they were dronk> and/that ihsoSeffco wee only;
asaaplt andbattery , becausethey were on

[ It was proven that defendants-took the mutton
i from .Bender's .stall, and being pursued droppedit
in the maiket;hrmse. They were arrested; and-'a-l
grave question arose defendaets or- the |
motion,after "thedropping, was most thttp'/iilljn.-* I
Defendants being found guilty, complained that it
•was rather tsugh. Ilia due :tO''.‘.Ur. Bender,to* say-l
that they referred to (heir taie;nnd-nol to the mut»
tan. •

The Coart said there was oo doubt but thst Bond-
er “lost Jilt rauUoo,” and-sentenced them each to
three raoothBimpnsoomeo(; , v>> .

Convt>«, Wat. Jackson and -Thoe* :Bogac-~Grand.
Larceny large lot of. dry goods and gro»
ceriea from the warehouse or Jacob Smith; Defend*
ants p}ead.“not guilty•*’ - .. r

Jacob'Bmith f iu>om.—Have charge of the. wharf
boat at the Monongahela whirf. -On. the ,16th day
of December I recelrctf n.consignment of goods,
some ofwbich were from trgontleoian In Ohio; and
on the nigbl of tbo 16tb,.ihe boat was broken open:
and the goods stolen. The goods were shipped by *Co!e& übwardof Baltimore. . v

Amos C. Cole,, ttrorn.- ;-On the 7lh of December,
shipped goods to D.Gtcen; .the boxwas barked Pi'
W. Howard,and contained alpacas, calicoes, silks,'
and cassimeres; and ideatiiyibese goods which arc
lying on the table ass portion or what we shipped;
they amoanlcd to 8171,76 5 they contain onr pri*
sate mark.'

Robert Hague testified that he bad arrested Bogun
and Jackson,' and. had recovered from them. the
goods identified. ; ~....

After the eaamination of one or two more wit-
nesses tho evidence on tbo-part of the Common*
wealthclosed, ■>

; \ ■ -

Mr. Shinn opened to the jury'on behalf of de*
fendants. .

Sputol Sfotues.
KuropaanAgeney*

JET* Having beefrdei&incd by bnalnesa at -N.ew Or-
leans and St.Louis, daring the i&st few'Weeks, I wiU
not leave this city nqUlJTueaday, the Sth ofApril next,

. JOHN©.DAVIS,
corner ofWood and Fifth sis.mar37:tAB

A Paragraph for tbe Sictr.
" Itconcerns- the Invalid7 to investigate the proofs of a
medicine’s elfiacy,before be tnes it. This test Uearnest-
ly desiredas regards Dr. Rogers l Syrupqf.ldc£9vxnt,Tat
and Canehalagua, ■ lt« only by theforce of reasoning}

and of /Uca,iaatdonblcan beovercome.-We say tHai ihla'Prepiraliori tyill cure CougAj, Colds,
?*Jilf^ai €roypt Zivcr Conrplainti &c., and prove it by
the lipsanapens of those 'whom"- itnos saved upon the

vergeof the tomb." Hundreds are vrilUng to make
oflfceifbefiefit-htt&ieufedthanrf CONSUMPTION. We point onrfingefto wfiat they

icai it snail hav&.theweight to which
lV *? andrio'icujre. theirtestimony ipthepampweto.: .The Agents have them. .Look alsout•theadvertisemenrttianother cnloinn■ ■■.,i.

A camber of witnesses’ were then, called, who
testified'to the character of .Wm. Bogue: . ■Sarah ■.1 ; . testified that on iheEOlb of. Jan.
last a man by the name of-Johnson brought the dry
goods la question to theboose of-Jackson, and that;
Jackson paid him u roll of notes, when Johnson re*
plicd,“Now»e oroeqoaro.”

Whtar’t Balsftm of WlldCberrj'.
JD* The remarkable success of this Balsam is no

doubt-owing in agieat measdre to the peculiarly agree-
able and powerful nature of ils ingredients. It is a finer
iOSBAi. chiefly:Of-Wild Cherry
Bark-and the genuine,Iceland Moss; ithe lanecimponed*
expressly for urnpdTpoas,> the rare;medical Tirrnesnf
which are also lombined by a.' new chemical process
withiheExtrdct of rendering the whomcom-;
poanflihe inost Ceruun and efficacious remedy ever dis*
covered, » ‘
'Wedonoi-wish-lo deceive, tbo afflicted,or hold out

any hopes ofrelief when.npne exist: batwhensomany
hundr *ds pronouncedly .skillful as? most
tiopeleßS ccscs; have. been.cored,wnonan blame us. for.,
using every,word sbid iuicehc ofporsaaaion, to induce
the anflennginvalidto lay'aaide prejudice, and partake
of aremedyseldom'loiowfitofaU!' [■

.

v Beware of counterfeits and base imitations. •; v :
’ fE/*vSce advertisement /.. .■ [raarlfl -

< Guitrlc Jtilee or Fepaln. ; :

L fpfr.Thia great remedyYprepared alter directions a{
>Baron Liebig}the great Physiological chemisL by Dr. J.
S^Houghton

? of Philadelphia,is working-wonaersmall
diseases of thestomach and digestive organs.lt istruly
one of-themost important: discoveries: m-medicai sci-
ence. Cures ofthemost.hopeless coses .of indigestion'have been performed, to. which the afflicted canbe re-
ferred bycalling on the agents. See advertisement: in
another column. ': / Karuta & KPDowbix,Agents, i '

feb3 * . - HOWood street. f :
- C7* Consumersofwines are invited la read in arotfier-’
eoinmn the card pf Jacob Snider*Jr.’s cheap wine store
67Walnut street; ... feb!4:dly

27 _r{|
Nexsok & Co. would respectfolly announce to the

ctuzensof,Pittsburgh,Allegheny fend vicinity;thatthey
have had a large Operation Room, with a~ Glass Roor
and Front, built and nrrang'eaexpTessly for thepurpose
of taking Daguerreotype,Likenessesy best; Da-
guerieotypes, on the materiat, are taken ai this es-
tablishment, under the special superintendence oftheproprietors. •• - . •, •

- Tae arrangement enablesAhem also' to take Family
Groups, ofanynumber of persons, in, the most perfect
manner. ■ . " - 7

Mayor Golhrie.testified, that when ’Jackson; Was
arrested,and.brought before him, be said that he
bad purchased the goods horn a man by the name of
Johnson, in Manchester,'and that he had received
thorn On the bank of the Allegheny river. ■ r- '- ■■ ■Here: the esideoca in -behalf of defeaer clospd,'
'bod Sir. Slilah addressed thajniry.at length, follow*,
cd by hiscolleague, Mr.Collier, late of Washington
Citya Mr; C.tnade u very clear and forcible address
to iho jary/preieriting the facwof tho case in their
strongest light, and'making ‘the roost-ingenious apse
plications, of the lav. ; He condoctedtho esse
throoghont with marked ability.

The jary returned a verdict of guilty as to Wttf.
Jackson, and not guilty no te Thea.Bdgtte. They
were remanded to prison, .■■

..

' '• *

:

Conues.. Edward Spear-Larceny, in stealing a
coal from the,slore ofMrv BTorganatain, on Water
street, antheSUi nf January last; It appeared'that
defendant had taken a coat front some place-otrthe
Ed of January, while he was drank ; hat from-the
4th to tbo 18th ofJanuary ho was io, Beaver, as was
provenby the man he worked for while there; -

. The- jury,■ without-leaving the boy, returned. 4'
verdict of not guilty. The prisoner was discharged.

The Court adjourned till 9 o’clock; 11 ’ >.

' "CSSF: Wo learn, that the colobralcJ leinperaace
lecturer, Or. Elliou of Non York, his armed fa
Oar.city, and will dalivcra lecture tills in
the Becond A. R." Church,cornerof Smitbflold street
and Virgin alley. From tho well knoerarepaution
of this gentleman, we hare no doutrt that all who
may.ailend will derive both plMaara-andprofil,arid
anticipate to him a crowded honsn. • ■

Jsbbv Lisni-We were showna. toner yesterday
from Baronm- tb,Dr.-Morris,'of tne bluecniti,'in
which he said it. Wan cut : certain yet that he wohtd
atop here with Misa £ind; ns they had to he io'New
York early m the Sptln'g. But if ho determinedron
having the Nlghtongslo sing hore ha woold eerid'Sn-
agent some ten days in advance, to procure a room
for that pnrpoao, .

63F This mowing, at 10 o’clock, the Fnrmtoro of
Mrs. Hughes w ill be sold at h&r dwelling, Chatham
atrnet, betweno Wylie street and.Pennsylvania Af«
enne, aa aho is declining,housekeeping. All. tho at-
tides are of thfi most eplondid kind,nome of them
Eastern make, and have been kepi In tho healorder.

»■*
~

' V.H-.l ■I®- The,following tan.list or.the True Bills re.
turned by the Grand Jury yesterday :

Com. vs. John Thomas, Burglary. ' . ' r
Lotterman Marks, Assault add Baltcry.

“ John Thomas, Larceny. . .;
. -: Louis. fteinehsrt, Gambling House. .r
;.

“ . Andrea Fontcra, Aosault and Battery. ;

_-, •-•
'

~

THEaißß.erTo.night, the y greatest ''.inducements,
are offered tor a full- house. " The play of “Love’s
Sacrifice” and“ Mock Doctor.” In' the first piece
Hies Logan appears as Margaret Elmore. -

* />* 1
-§?■ ; ‘;V ;•'

E2J" The superlor tilchen foroi*
toro of Mrs. Brigga nlll beaold by P.'M,'Davis this
morning nt 10 o’clock,nt No. 39 Second street, be»
low Ferry.

■ BSr W.C.Wall.at his cheap Periodical'Depots
Nd.85 Fourth sired,'has received the April hiim>
her of tho and the March
number of Blackwood’s Magazine.

Hf Wo roler our readera to the advertisement
~of;Mr. C. S. CnaiE,.who proposes to deliver a lec-
turd on the subject of Phrenology, at Philo Hail/on
Friday evening.

VyjS^StT:

;,: -r: J-.J*;

BIE=MtRIMI

'Bmusmtv&a.

I®:Geo. P, Morris Lodge, I. O. of O. F., No.
431, will meet every Monday evening, in- Washings
lon Hall, Wood street.

TBEATBBi

Fifth Streett between. Wood ;<ui& Sadthficld*
JOSEPH 'FOSTER.'.'.... ~...>l»sssW Aim

, ■; Likenesses ofrickordiseased persons, taken in any
part ofthecity.; *

• />•: ■Gallery at tue Lafayette Hall,Fourth street,corner ofFourth and Wood streets. Entrance -on Fourth street,
fcb!4tly 7 . • ; - : f

ESP The wind,yesterday, raised quite a dost in
the nlreets. , ...

. .

Atoittance—First Tier andParquette,so cents; Sec-
ond and ThirdTiers, 25 cents; ColcrredGai leryr 25 cents i,
Private Bcxesreaofc, Bt»W. ,

.

Doors open cu 6j- o’clock, Cartamrises at7ircloelc.

ET* Mr. and Miss LOGANwiliappear. ■ ...

. FRIDAY. EVENING, March.29Lh, Ue per&rnjdnces
will commence with the play of

i , r
Margaret Elidore;. .* »•* v&?~wi+.vfrMtaEUxaLogaa*

Song, Mr.Barnett. Dance; Mr. CaUadine and filrt. •
Walker.- ■ - -

- •- •

The whole to conclude with.* : ■v • •

.
THE MOCK DOCTOR. , uDoctor Da Flour,- •« *

«* •». •wlLogan.
JE7*Tomorrow, JJcnefiiofJßr.LOGAN. *

Hr.SrLSBEE, uteYanfceeComedian, laecgaged-«Ad
willshbhly appear. Dae notice wIU be gjyeaorhlAsrsJ
appearance.

uogiweips oreat.Posonuaa efLUC IA
Catilerata spd-the Stthmu, or RCHsat .

TKTOWexhibiting at the Athecasum,Lecture, Boom, .
AvrivingafullandcorfectrcpreflemUtion'orthat in-teresting country. J ‘ * /r

'

**, *

For particulars see smalt bills, J‘ ‘ ■Admission 25 cents'; children underl lf* years half,
J>rlce;: 'v'_'r' ...

7a precisely. Doorsopen at 6s. ' ‘ '
, JBxMbiUcn every, Wednesday and-Sataidatf- af-' fvepioom—commeneing ai B o'clock A ÜbeTalArraflge*

ment will be made with scho*rs’?ahUdrea**Bhotil4 see :■*his pleasing and edifyingexhibition./ • A. . frftatlfttf ,:■

Fublte: fltteutton \
Is most respectfullyinvited to the plaia. unvarniahed

statement of JohaWaU,whovyascurpdofan old Cough•.by the use of the Psteolsck j • • j -

.: This maycertify that: I have been cured of an old
cbromc.coagh by the usd-offour bottles of Pe lroleauri
The cough attacked me-ayear agolast December, and 1
hatHostuU hopes ofgetling well, as I hadtaken the ad-
vice of several phyaicians without any benefit I was
benefluedaliaostinstandy by lhensa ofthe,Petroleum.
Icoughed tip, daring the use of the Petroleum, a hard-
substance resembling tone. I make these statements
.wtthoutany. solicitation flam'ohyodem andsole-
ly for others^who-aroscSimngmay b*beneflued* You aieolibeny to publisk this certificate..
I,ant an old citizen of Pittsburgh* having resided hefrimny-tbTso years. My'Tesidence, at mistime, winBecondstreet. -

- JOHV^ATT-
• Pitubnrgh F Febraary'2l}lBsl.7> - t;'- -■■■■> J i■■'iJEF Popsale by Keysex A MaDowelirl4O Wood
RTTS. Sellers, 07 Vvooa st; D. M.Curry,Allegheny City;
D.A. EilioXt, Alleghenyr Joseph Dougl&ss}AUegheny;H*P. Allegheny} alsoj by tneyropnfeiorr

- S.ltf. KIEB,mars >i CanalBasin,Seventhat.,FituLurfclw,,.-
. ByDuring these sudden cbangim ofthe? weagtertcolds,, coughs: and diseases of .the Langa nnd Ttirrau
aramora prevaJemthaaaiany other ;seasotii.i"We

procure at-oaceyvrasArt-Eic-prmonmr, which alwaysreiievesa cough 6r tightneisef
ihocheator. throatyorthe: difficultyot Tfviu Tobe had at the Pekin Tea Store, S 3 Fifth sueeuc

iSOL - ♦

To Contractors. •
TjROPOSALS are invited fromStono Masons, StoneA- Cutters,Carprmers, to.,for tho erection of a Pro-

. restnnt Episcopal Chnrch, at dip' .corner of.Diamond- al*ley andGrantstreet.' 'The proposals lo be handed in, onor beforeIhe 15th day ofApril next. ~
.. .

? A plan and specifteStlonsmay bejseen ai the JSsiue.ReompCTrinUy Church; entrance on Sixth street, on'
Salurifaymornmg nrapt. belwech lhe hours or ft'A. M;.arid I P. Miy—where,also,"Mil information will bo given
t)y au Architect. By order of _

;■ maig7ud 'if. 1.-.A.' :-i Tiig Bfimrta CoaiumEß. j:
Bocbinghamand Domestic ftoeenswsrsi
I jitOODWAIin, BLAKELYA CO., .Manufacturers
Vv of, Rockingham and .Yellow'Cane,Ware. East

. m*SAMPLEROOMS, I'io.KH.f’oitrtAslrr-'l;jipar lie
. Mayor’s Office,.Pittsbnrgbi Pa., - i•Quf extensive -Works enable us-tofill orders pronmUy.
A competent designer.,being constantly employed,- also.enables na to keep pace nrith all Ihenew and’improved
atyleaorthe.dayii' . fI ,'. .y,. ,n.■ WomrUrnajfSpitoons,Pitchers, Fanny.Toys; DessertSels.Fiower-Vases, MantelOrnamem*, Medicineand
Snuff Jars,and articles for domestic use, in great varietw
. Orders raptcffuliytstHdui. ? w marS7 tf ?

■DECEIVED THIS DaV PER EXPRISS—'XV nta doz: AlexandersLadles’ A Genta’Kid oini.'.iHTpleeesCheneSilks,choice styles; '“

- -50 do -Iriab Poplras, do- do ; ■ t■. ISO*do Beragea, '.' do ..- do: '" . . t
123 do Ginghams, - do "' do; .'■*.■

Irish Linens, Linen Handkerchie&i deLaincs,&c., Ac. ,
,

A.A. MASON Aro’-”; 'Nos.A3 andlHMarketmre’ei.' I
■ --ToXiot. •• v.i,.^ i

A TWO STORY BRICK HOUSE. No il'Admire or moTioohuElZr;
i^iasSsi:'

.; 2 bbls-ilollBaiter’' ' ' ' -

3 do • White Hofiuay j
*

•

V ;.*».'
~

'•'•*.
•■*•

.
••:. ■'■-*. • .

. SHAKER SARSAPARILLA.,THE GREATSPBimtAmi smWER itEviomk
. * < r IT PREVENTSDSHdSE^-PROOF; f - T
o'i Cans StTßii i- fdttowing ivu-dence « of. thdoaa&ds:of similar character,:
. andconciqaiyiuy proves lhakßriHowp’aSars&pimUais'most: eftfcbtiva .remedies

. :Prj Haza;—Jlsnx Sr^^vMynasouf when 'about nit'
disease. Soofu'. kdd.rbodyi 1find for xu, a yeaia-

codid be -suggeated'
fcy:icyfiimda' laleo had the advfco.of of:.tb«(mscp^d«m'lfl;7 ’a:
Oute^andTalmost washed thelittle stiffererdead,that\ t

its ypains. Doriog the.lastmonflm.thft eords weteao dimjeaiiig anapainfqLlnr- 1selfaha vrifo were upwithrit rnght anddayi-fot-weeks
-logelher,ffa4«* An 4 given up: all-hbpe~of ver raising
oar length, to try yoorShaherSamapurill^.. Htinetafctlyf triedit, und I have
<d rsp-thesvresjsQthat Scat- lobeaeeh; :

commence UEingirsdqaer.as
have snveiiagriiaideal of cufleuoaand espehse, Tlw-child isnow well-a&d hearty.- .we; do hntnssu&tinß-lvconatder.y our ShakerSarsapanlla one beer nre -

paratiana ' JOHN'STANSBtJRY. >
. v »- . - Rp%e;betwbehFroni^Ba sSecond su.

. TktsuMmtySargßp&ifo^&.aEtxinthtldixti Kti.
■ ■: -■

. jDr.Afiwrcy, titfessorihm Ghb JHcdicai CtiUx* in-jj
andra^mmndb

.Smaacr,ii.u.vmrranad » 4apun!} and auirelu
». eS"H«f><nu»« i» Ftmale apd Family •neditiht ii&fit
lit sun you mquirt for ltr.'S.D. Hauv’i ShaicrSarsaparilla, .

.

Price .81.pojhou!e,inn(talj;bott!ra6irBS;’- ;*

•• Dr.3.D.IIOW£SCO ,
• ■

Cejicse ilall.CincinmUi/tomus; be adtlicseed.', r
For sale by onr Agents, " ■ !
J. ScaooaaiiKn4rCe:, fl.lV. btKsSs.' A.'BiAcs' Jon fJLTowsyesJ,-,.w,ku£SffiM: j!a/

{oots, Puishorehj.De A. Jauotr, Allegheny : iv. R.aicCutuAßD, Jllanehesiet; FCooolEnf Urownsvillo':andJJroggtsu.generally.- Also, hr HOWE«r CO.,PrJl>nttot3,So.lCoHejellall.CmciuiiAli.Otiio. ' ift-IiSJ i
O; of O. F.—F'aee of Mcstilig, IVashingtonHJl*tWooil street, between btbnnd Virgin Alley,. 1PtrontfubH Loe9S, Mo. everyTnesdey

MEKOAMies&tCiSieß'tutT, Nb.'B7—Meets rs{ ahdfsaFrtbtty ofeach pmonth. : ' . , iaat2s4-l, •

- • ,'. ’.c.-;;Pancing School. •
York, respectfullyTnTorma

WUsburghri that:he *will open his*DANCING SCHOOL, aboutumtlnofApril,.wha* howill.inirodace the £te*t style, of CotUUcflg* Ablate
faction Sales.

.

WTB AT&xcaim:
X -r-Will be sold da Saturday evening,April l2&,at&
o clock, at McCartney’s Auction Ho~u*ev No*)2&Wood
streol, 4inches onSboit street, undextending h&ok ioofeetid *faaiuilejr, • Said Tot&are Nos 5® on. tiet’*planIn theThird Wardof Aliejtfosnyt gQd .
eotafflandingaßoataJfal vlewofthbciiles orßiSoftrshand AtleghenyandmrQttfldi«g.cdtiitfry£ and-wools be a
roort desirable location far o.' a
carmo: bo Bujoassedby&ay-fcluiilion fOr Jicahh »a the
iwociiies; Title liniispntaolo/'Tchnffatsilbr /r"

marts - < &

Y" “•tf£< FURN JXUftETat AtJcno**---Oa:Mimday morn*
. tng, 3iat, at 10o’clock-, at theresidehpe of J.

Bepperu Eaa,Wo.SS'PetuvStreer, will be sold a quantity
<?f superior HoweboMFarnlWwifjjart of'whlcTj has been
bat a fewmonths in splendid-mahogany
cardtable&j mahogany, spring-, seatdivansatut oftalra;
superior three &f narlorearpeurhearthrogsA ma&oga*
ny‘book case; sideboard;: Venetian blinds; Euisia iron '
fenders; cane seat and Windsor- chairs?Aad.>roekers;
patent lever and eight day cloek ; fire irona; lmreaas;
walnat enclosed wash stands; high,post &a&rtr&ti6te
bedsteads; low=post bedsteads? aattradsesj ohaaberandaiair carpets; tuir.rods; diningandkitchen tables;
glassware; queenswaiejiinwaxe; omaaainj brass fc*K
tfes; copper cool j kitohenuteiglff,
/IiBiNBT 19AKEKS’. TOOLS, • BBtSCUESv <to.i it*
\j:AnotKW^—TOU bo added tat lie aale.ofFaniitar»''
*mat Davit AncuonHoomvlbianfteiaoonifttao’claVk- 5
Cabinetmakerßenches.Toals, Ac; < ~a/ w* ’

' P.M-OATOt, ixcP,.
Ur. HollUVi W«Hkl> '—■TJECETVEB AT HEOTTf rtoi ' W„street, a now «Pply0t

afl lie <&»<(«» ana f*

inarmboth mate#?&feowfo. TPrfceStT
uve fnncuonj ta«mfwißi/<ni

,T?e Htfatilaa, at ikejtaeart oThealin* theact infflldlreatsa wiattTer.' jritielSe. v:_-CwSss
aelaSinwi-'BlrtlBojig," arrangedfor.

Jhßgnitat: :
, When Stm-tiTßio the Ci«etSW*sr do ’

Juw»y«&easter i „' .
-

1
**—■ 5*nJ?lM>,by Jenny land,By ilia aad.Sea Waves, , do

Anthe-Wiadyawaieeptaf,
„

■_ do. „
>' S ’ '» r

SavaAby t^y-widifc^
OhetßßSjMiuienefCianet i ,- \, -

Ham-umilui&j)larUaaßx: r ...
*

We-Perted Forerer; - ~ -
- -

■ , Oaltoaade poftat'7 ' '
'

'-■
!

‘ tl
Pickle Sdnttaeaiil -' " - -

maifiS :
.

- ?i?vSiS;,

;JE?*pa«t FellOvra’&all, adttn jßtiiWOii.fiiur/V
itfttj, btficecn Wovd. and Smi&fuld.ttretts—PiUaburefr<Suoogipmeat,No.S, meetaUt and 3a Tuesdays ofeich 1
rfwdJyß® 11 oeßCttJ Lo^c» N*- raeets 2d and dit

m<i*’ iiOdse, No.iO, mcctEevery Thursday

BVe^unlernSlar^°^BC «-«.meets evory-VYqdnesciay
Iron Lojige, No, ,18$. rapeis every Monday ev^ne.

. Mourn Moliiih Lodge, No, SCO, meet, every Friday
evening. .. . ■ .

Zoceo.Lodge, No.385,meetseveryThursday evening,
at their Halhcorner of Snmhflelifand Fifth streets.

Twin-Gi.trLodge,No: 24t, meets every* Friday even-mg. Hall, corner ofLeacock and .Sandusky .streets.
• AfleghenyCily.-- /,•-•. , _

;j raaySSily

Hj-anKerona Lodge, I. p.o* O. S’,—Thea™.gerenaLodge, No-@9,L 0. of0.F., meets everyWedT-nesday evening in Washingioa Uall,"Wood et, [jnfaP ■

.pWMU*VER
WONDiiftE'OE-'CO&gSjr

-O*. Roger*! Ag---

, CimpUsixKUndfngw CONgprapfiSxr?*,
a,° a'** ,u <ntdk -’■f^sMssraM^wlsK*-

’ jttdg&KZoild;- Jaflite-iymLfor more. lianSO years Fo*tMastW4!tf^u^* ;a.W&tm&mmmk
.S^@s^a@isg

Sf? B™BTTOii|[otii£ft.«ia\ettMimjt»uilm cenia&Swffl?iaB,? ,*l?,:“,(ft' **& »

„E«ractfroai n letter from P:Mi Cory to HJR Bfew-art, ISq. 147,SecondStreet,!I;ew.'York-. 1 -.-.- > , ■
■P«f ■*)*»* BUmars: IlU^»S'Bew|s™SJ^aln,^-TOtSpQts;,. JVJtottlJasf*«w yoa,.XvStßaMtiiSaE!t liSj

WiS£SM£®S^Kgg^^g*.
to malcaje-talr «ii»Jof4Va»i'6tt4;ion?^®iS“S5e“
else- . *ttltod;io4r&ittil<' yt'?itliorenrtfcuid
say.it-has eoftPtEonio»te'goo4tlte- iiktiofilt.atidf otoM
I haye vvtridkMi-ms’mi £n> 'AWgteWai&».
theeipectoration, and Irate J‘
paSerfromOyjmai." Bnt'if, »gr«uyi!»!« bfradf

favalnsMataeffleiim' 1 «MuW?ftt«t
era afflicted

Broadtraj-, -. „. i-iva
' AjaPHE-iliNGftciW. ’•-

SeutnuntefS-r
U?rir^® af Jf,-ftt :Xi'’' !fe'f ' ,»y-Sftwdiyjff»..3BBiaaE*wa,

fepmont• AtiA «ftto.MlP■Ofc/.vlffgy -

jjooi.v7i> .'aW <alt,aß;!yeUaeoroajur lay bealtattaow .
«'4SQn>idM ltummentfflleßt ine<iij!iMe»!d:eito>

ma j,',. recoqin!ritd ir to rayfriegdii. ,!»* stalffmHltUfa.
’.

f want ofroom to pnbn*h*i&ss£i& nuyr&orecmftcatßSrjyo fcgrfegteg foenamgaandTegidcpCCT ofiSdrrnl a.vr&Utfl lSfe*?.Ycrir**»ejrm*
cftohim has intiihis sy*ak
:of ficarfc call: fce*r*whiu
ihey say. ■ ■ ■ w -iv.fni*
; CiUEU3 U. Rtfff, AT& ] dors*?ortfehn •

csireet// - -. . .vif n a
• lUtrn l3r«ttaat«n streof,' Pastor ofJboHChnreJiof i|ioGpo<fB2zepljcr4*v , r*.

‘r,Roß«ar S. No.aj;y«tfystreet' ~ ;
.aYtvAwwHmrrKo*SMkEo&tou street. **- „

other;ti»Baliait3Dtfto yodi?''t '' ,t . - •
>. •• T.

ik» is'bnihebnjr
’ !d*?\d ™*y**,*»*-h.

’ i .yfißSALEtWtioleealeand retail jbyAv SCOVILL:M^^WSSSeoleN;fe?fe0
Ji

-JlHgtotaf I’etue,

ttSJr VP> I*oi 21 el the
d»F evening,"at,the &1L corner orTynLaS?WoSstreets,above Kramer fc Ruhin’S) ■ .

’ 'WrSWn*
®f®««*^TheJouaanTSßCil*raoioSocißiT.ofEitti<.. burgh and AUcghehy, meets on tho seenmi Min'af.'f,

cve6ry monih nt the Florida How,MS»t~ r f
. rt Jonn Yopno,|r.,aeetetiay.,

c."g: hvssev: fflESSKtffc ■
tt3*;Tßistomtianr’is now prepared to InsnWi •■ '■ ‘Mcrcha^
:-SSSS^tSM&®ES^tf&SSSKJsnimtegniy, ... , ’,. ■ •

u,tli>.n>acnce i lrttelUgenw

loa •*

,’ ' U'fr-S IWaUHANCE*
“«ce Compart]/ i£f9r -W«!?■*«“''•’
MagKiakiumiholivejTr JSna Vsri, ore now is-
ISMd«yPapi»t!fll“E[Sn^'^Jl *e .«S« of

AasaoiaV^- 1*
Jtoitunmcß eojayiil'

ITT-tttiw 1*48’ HOBERT FIHNEr, &«•*.
FIHEend 'MARINE RISER

Qfite inh&nmgcLhtlcl Bouse, Ncu. 1« a»4 ISS Waur it.

V
K*. .•••.•-

’ .r. - • >» ■

-/ • - DZ2XCTO23; 'vV:. ’Ji.‘L-* ' vDaUafi» Rady Patterson* Tt. H. HaxilcsVil-B.•ffcmpjoiVJoslro* Rhodes. C/H.iWsor,/Wm.M. Ed-gar, CgwardjGrcggi A. P; Ansbtttz, Wm. Coliingwoftd,B,
U .Savsyerv Chae.Keni.liVnj; Connan. ; feb2o

•■•i ...■ i -

' - 1

PfctaW*! Tietdßbat ofiEa

muS^kf^nc~a hy u,e iuniur of
1! t>rHe aiilhorof tfce Wj!mina3£ ‘•LotUcoAmoid,” “MoartUntH»ll»Tn? sbpye w cifa Just received«nd ! ,"'

S- o;^°CKTfefrNo.47M»tltetettssj.

In=

-'•••.?■■&■*? notice to Balfd«ra» r..vVp --'.

PROPo3AiSforal>ont 15WJ porches ofSlnsoaWork
ofSt. Paul’s .WewtCqthedraJ .will be received bvthe BoildhlrCommittee‘'until ,SATo|lDAXrih»29ihnY

Marchinstant- * ■'* ■ 1

Plans and specifications can be seen at the Office mtherear oftho Cfcarci,otsxy titrts ironFtiJay. aut£ ]«W»! GBMSS3W I ’Oti’i’jEE—3DJccj» aai 9bblsfot«aifl bv' 'Sf g«SS StPAfflC & .httiV

■ T~ M *. */ • *w:jVvn ■.
; r • ?*s .y. *-t

•-.V •v. .
. *s::

''y. ‘lf Jj/'i *’ *Vr*> «£•■.. i;'1


